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One	 of	 the	 main	 aims	 of	 the	 BirdLife	 IBA	 program	 has	 been	
to	 inform	 management	 options	 and	 policy	 responses,	 through	
work	 with	 national	 governments,	 intergovernmental	 bodies	 (e.g.,	
European	 Union),	 and	 multilateral	 environmental	 agreements	
(e.g.,	Convention	on	Biological	Diversity,	Ramsar	Convention,	and	
Convention	 of	 Migratory	 Species;	 Waliczky	 et	al.,	 in	 press).	 For	
example,	marine	IBAs	have	been	designated	as	Special	Protection	
Areas	under	the	EU	Bird’s	Directive	to	form	part	of	the	Natura	2000	
network	 in	 a	 number	 of	 countries,	 including	 in	 Spain,	 Portugal,	
Italy,	Greece,	Malta,	and	Slovenia	(Ramírez	et	al.,	2017).	Outside	of	
Europe,	marine	 IBAs	are	 informing	a	 range	of	global	 and	 regional	
policy	mechanisms	such	as	the	UN	World	Ocean	Assessment,	the	
Convention	on	Biological	Diversity	process	to	describe	Ecologically	








to	 the	 most	 important	 breeding	 colonies	 for	 penguins	 and	 other	
seabirds	 (Harris,	 Carr,	 Lorenz,	 &	 Jones,	 2011;	 Harris	 et	al.,	 2015).	
However,	few	attempts	have	been	made	to	identify	mIBAs	for	pen-
guins	in	Antarctic	waters,	despite	the	fact	that	some	major	progress	
has	 been	made	 in	 developing	 statistical	 tools	 to	 define	 important	
areas	 for	marine	 conservation	 based	on	 tracking	 data	 and	 habitat	
models	(Dias	et	al.,	2017;	Lascelles	et	al.,	2016;	Soanes	et	al.,	2016)	







This	study	 represents	 the	 first	attempt	 to	use	 tracking	data	 to	






conservation	 concern	 (Croxall	 et	al.,	 2012),	 being	one	of	 the	most	
threatened	taxa	of	seabirds	with	several	species	showing	decreasing	
trends	(BirdLife	International,	2018).	Moreover,	during	the	breeding	




1. To	 develop	 a	 method	 of	 analyzing	 penguin	 tracking	 data	 to	
identify	marine	IBAs,	based	on	pre-existing	approaches	(Lascelles	
et	al.,	 2016)	 but	 adapted	 according	 to	 the	 specific	 ecology	 of	
Pygoscelis	 penguin	 species;
2. To	 test	 and	 apply	 this	method	 to	 identify	 an	 initial	 portfolio	 of	
marine	IBAs	around	the	Antarctic	Peninsula,	South	Shetland,	and	
South	 Orkney	 archipelagos	 (The	 Food	 and	 Agriculture	
Organization	 of	 the	 United	 Nations	 [FAO]	 Subareas	 48.1	 and	
48.2).
2  | METHODS
2.1 | Study area, colony information, and tracking 
data





penguin	 Pygoscelis papua	 were	 available	 for	 analysis,	 provided	 by	
11	contributors	(Table	1	and	Supporting	information	Appendix	S1).	
Each	dataset	corresponds	to	a	unique	combination	of	data	collected	
for	 a	 single	 species	 in	 a	 specific	 colony,	 during	 a	 unique	 breeding	
stage	(incubation,	brood-	guard,	or	crèche)	and	using	a	certain	type	
of	device	 (Global	Positioning	System—GPS	or	platform	transmitter	
terminal—PTT-	Argos).	 In	 some	 cases	 (mentioned	 where	 appropri-
ate),	the	datasets	were	further	split	into	different	years	(Table	1).	All	
datasets	were	from	adult	breeding	individuals.	In	total,	data	for	more	
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tracking	 data	 that	was	 developed	 to	 answer	 site-	based	 conserva-





Prince,	 &	 Croxall,	 2000),	 (b)	 identify	 boundaries	 of	 areas	 of	 high-	
intensity	use	by	different	birds,	that	is,	areas	used	by	more	than	10%,	
12.5%,	or	20%	of	birds	from	the	colony,	depending	on	the	represent-














one	 based	 on	 continuous-	time	 correlated	 random	walk	models—R	
package	“crawl”	(Johnson,	2017),	which	allows	interpolation	of	data	
at	 fixed	 intervals	 while	 taking	 the	 movement	 parameters	 of	 the	
individual	 into	 account.	 Second,	 we	 removed	 the	 “TripSplit”	 step	
(Lascelles	et	al.,	2016),	as	identifying	individual	foraging	trips,	espe-
cially	 the	 short	 ones,	 can	 be	 virtually	 impossible	with	 PTT-	Argos-	
quality	data	for	Pygoscelis	penguins	because	of	the	infrequency	of	





tion	due	 to	 individual	 fidelity	 to	 specific	 foraging	 sites	 (Wakefield	
et	al.,	2015).	Third,	we	evaluated	a	 range	of	kernel	 smoothing	 fac-
tors	(h-value). The h-value	to	use	in	the	kernel	analysis	of	the	existing	
mIBA	protocol	is	usually	calculated	using	a	first	passage	time	analysis	
(Fauchald	&	 Tveraa,	 2003;	 scaleARS	 step	 in	 Lascelles	 et	al.,	 2016),	
to	determine	the	spatial	scales	which	individuals	interact	with	their	
environment	(Suryan	et	al.,	2006),	assuming	that	the	birds	have	an	
area-	restricted	 search	 behavior	 (ARS—e.g.,	Weimerskirch,	 Pinaud,	
Pawlowski,	&	Bost,	2007).	However,	PTT-	Argos-	based	location	data	
from	penguins	are	often	unsuitable	 for	ARS	estimation	 since	 trips	
and,	 therefore,	 within-	trip	 behaviors	 cannot	 be	 readily	 identified,	
due	to	the	typically	variable	and	often	low-	accuracy	(and	infrequent)	
positions.	We	tested	the	performance	of	the	ARS	method	for	pen-








fixed	50%	kernel	 utilization	distribution	 (UD%)	 for	delineating	 the	
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in	5%	 increments	 (Supporting	 information	Figure	S2.2).	Finally,	we	








Species Site Colony Stage Device
Sample size 





Adélie	penguin South	Shetland Admiralty	Bay Brood PTT 14 7,032 a
Adélie	penguin South	Shetland Admiralty	Bay Crèche PTT 41 7,032 a
Adélie	penguin South	Shetland Admiralty	Bay Incubation PTT 22 7,032 a
Adélie	penguin South	Orkney Powell	Island Brood PTT 10 49,938 b
Adélie	penguin South	Orkney Signy	Island	(Gourlay) Brood GPS 25 18,333 c
Adélie	penguin South	Orkney Signy	Island	(Gourlay) Brood PTT 24 18,333 c
Adélie	penguin South	Orkney Signy	Island	(N	Point) Brood PTT 9 18,333 c
Adélie	penguin Antarctic	
Peninsula
Hope	Bay Brood PTT 10 123,850 d
Chinstrap	
penguin
South	Shetland Admiralty	Bay Brood PTT 32 950 a
Chinstrap	
penguin
South	Shetland King	George	Island Brood GPS 48 3,158 e
Chinstrap	
penguin
South	Orkney Laurie Brood GPS 21 1 2,439 f
Chinstrap	
penguin
South	Orkney Laurie Incubation GPS 34 1 2,439 f
Chinstrap	
penguin
South	Orkney Monroe Brood GPS 28 1 33,333 f
Chinstrap	
penguin
South	Orkney Monroe Incubation GPS 13 1 33,333 f
Chinstrap	
penguin
South	Orkney Monroe Crèche GPS 12 1 33,333 f
Chinstrap	
penguin
South	Orkney Powell Brood GPS 34 1 55,213 b
Chinstrap	
penguin
South	Orkney Powell Incubation GPS 13 1 55,213 b
Chinstrap	
penguin
South	Orkney Signy	Island	(2013) Incubation GPS 9 1 19,530 c
Chinstrap	
penguin
South	Orkney Signy	Island	(2015) Brood GPS 13 1 19,530 c
Chinstrap	
penguin
South	Orkney Signy	Island	(2015) Incubation GPS 9 1 19,530 c
Gentoo	
penguin
South	Shetland Admiralty	Bay Brood PTT 23 4,736 a
Gentoo	
penguin
South	Shetland Admiralty	Bay Crèche PTT 37 4,736 a
Gentoo	
penguin





Incubation GPS 6 1,315 c
aUS	AMLR	program	(unpublished	data)	in	Lorenz,	Harris,	Lascelles,	Dias,	and	Trathan	(2016).	bPoncet	and	Poncet	(1985).	cDunn	et	al.	(2016).	dHumphries	
et	al.	(2017).	eASPA	171	Management	plan	in	Lorenz	et	al.	(2016).	fBAS	unpublished	data.	
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(five	during	incubation,	four	during	brood,	and	one	during	crèche;	
Table	1—column	 “used to test”).	 Each	 dataset	 was	 divided	 into	 a	
test sample	 and	 a	 validation sample	 (as	 described	 in	 Supporting	
information	 Appendix	 S2).	 The	 tests	were	 carried	 out	 using	 the	
test sample,	 and	 the	validation sample	was	 then	used	 to	measure	
the	quality	of	the	final	result	of	each	set	of	values	(h-value,	UD%	
and	PT).	The	quality	was	quantified	by	analyzing	the	relationship	
between	the	percentage	of	 location	data	 in	the	validation sample 
that	were	included	inside	the	candidate	IBA	site	(inclusion)	and	the	




area-	inclusion	 curve	and	 identified	as	 the	 first	parameter	 combi-
nation	resulting	in	<5%	variation	in	inclusion;	Supporting	informa-

















distribution	of	a	single	bird	 in	 the	 final	 results—see	Supporting	 in-
formation	Appendix	S2)	revealed	a	very	high	consistency	of	values	










We	 found	 a	 strong,	 positive	 correlation	 (Pearson’s	 correlation	
r	=	0.89,	p-	value	=	0.0005,	n	=	10)	between	 the	maximum	distance	





3.2 | Identification of marine IBAs for penguins
Based	on	the	results	presented	in	the	previous	subsection,	we	made	




ified	protocol	can	be	 found	 in	Supporting	 information	Appendix	
S3.	Thirteen	of	 these	sites	 (54%)	meet	the	 IBA	criteria	A4	alone	
(i.e.,	due	to	the	presence	of	a	single	species),	and	all	except	4	qual-
ified	when	 combined	with	 other	 IBA	 candidates	 identified	with	
data	from	the	same	colony	(Supporting	information	Appendix	S2).	
The	combination	of	 the	 layers	of	 the	 several	 IBA	candidates	 re-








distance (km) h-value (ARS)
Best h-value 
(km) Best UD% IBA area (km2)
Inclusion 
valuea (%)
Laurie Incubation 34 34.06 4.29 7 70 759 72.26
Monroe Incubation 13 126.72 17.43 8 80 5,343 60.95
Powell Incubation 13 121.54 17.55 9 70 3,669 62.67
Signy2013 Incubation 9 132.89 7.34 7 80 9,340 78.54
Signy2015 Incubation 9 144.96 11.20 7 80 8,932 67.98
Laurie Brood 21 22.05 3.54 7 55 641 88.86
Monroe Brood 28 19.58 1.56 7 55 1,056 83.98
Powell Brood 34 32.73 2.603 6 55 694 83.92
Signy2015 Brood 13 72.00 11.58 7 70 2,394 72.71
Monroe Crèche 12 54.67 8.22 8 60 1,632 76.76
aThe inclusion	value	reflects	the	percentage	of	positions	from	a	validation	sample	included	in	the	final	site.	
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Peninsula	 east	 of	 60°W;	 Figure	1;	 based	 on	 data	 published	 in	 the	
terrestrial	IBA	inventory;	Harris	et	al.,	2015).	In	the	South	Orkneys,	
the	 marine	 IBAs	 identified	 are	 located	 around	 some	 of	 the	 most	
important	 colonies	 for	 Adélie	 penguins	 (Signy	 and	 Powell	 Islands,	
holding	27%	of	the	birds	breeding	in	the	archipelago)	and	chinstrap	
penguins	 (Monroe,	 Powell,	 and	 Signy	 Islands,	 holding	 43%	 of	 the	
population	breeding	 there).	 In	 the	South	Shetland,	 the	marine	 IBA	
identified	along	 the	western	shore	of	Admiralty	Bay	 (King	George	
Island)	surrounds	one	of	the	major	colonies	of	Adélie	penguins	(39%	






This	 study	 presents	 an	 improvement	 in	 the	 development	 of	 a	 
methodological	framework	to	 identify	priority	at-	sea	areas	of	con-
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changes	 in	previous	approaches	to	apply	global	criteria	 to	 identify	






than	 assuming	 linear	 travel	 between	 fixes	 (Warwick-	Evans	 et	al.,	
2018),	and	with	two	parameters	for	the	kernel	density	estimates	(h-
value	and	the	kernel	UD%).





penguins	 (and	 potentially	 for	 other	 Pygoscelis	 penguins,	 but	 we	
should	note	that	our	tests	focused	only	on	GPS	data	for	chinstrap	
penguins).	Even	in	datasets	with	very	different	characteristics	(e.g.,	
maximum	distance	 travelled	 from	 the	 colony	 ranging	 between	 20	
and	145	km),	 the	optimum	h-value	 is	 always	around	7	km	 (6–9	km;	
Figure	2),	and	the	results	are	not	sensitive	to	variations	around	these	











age	 of	 the	validation	 samples	 included	 in	 the	 final	 IBA	 sites)	were	
better	during	brood,	which	is	also	a	reflection	of	the	shorter	forag-
ing	trips	carried	out	while	rearing	a	chick	than	while	incubating	(e.g.,	
Kato	 et	al.,	 2009).	With	 a	 smaller	 foraging	 area	 accessible	 during	
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higher,	 facilitating	 the	 identification	 of	 areas	 consistently	 used	 by	
20%	of	the	tracked	population	(as	required	by	the	IBA	analysis;	see	
Methods).
The	 application	 of	 the	 modified	 scripts	 to	 a	 set	 of	 24	 data-
sets	 collected	 from	 seven	 colonies	 located	 around	 the	 Antarctic	
Peninsula,	South	Shetland	Islands,	and	South	Orkney	Islands	(FAO	
Subareas	48.1	and	48.2)	resulted	in	the	identification	of	five	marine	






is	an	obvious	 limitation	of	 the	method	and	 is	particularly	 relevant	
to	species	and	sites	that	are,	for	 logistic	reasons,	more	difficult	to	
track	(e.g.,	many	sites	and	seabird	colonies	in	Antarctica).	The	future	





In	 this	 study,	 we	 have	 shown	 that	 previous	 approaches	 devel-
oped	 for	 flying	 seabirds	 (Lascelles	 et	al.,	 2016)	 can	 be	 success-





identify	 foraging	 hotspots	 and	 key	 ecological	 questions	 for	ma-












therefore	help	 identify	marine	 IBAs	around	several	other	 impor-
tant	 penguin	 colonies	 in	 Antarctica	when	 tracking	 data	 become	
available,	which,	in	turn,	can	represent	an	improved	basis	for	a	pre-
cautionary,	 but	 evidence-	based,	management	 of	 fisheries	 in	 the	
region.
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Admiralty	Bay A4iii Adélie	penguin Incubation,	brood-	guard,	
crèche
1,406 7,032
Chinstrap	penguin Brood-	guard 190 950
Gentoo	penguin Brood-	guard,	crèche 947 4,736
Monroe A4ii,	A4iii Chinstrap	penguin Incubation,	brood-	guard,	
crèche
6,667 33,333
Powell A4ii,	A4iii Adélie	penguin Brood 9,988 49,938
Chinstrap	penguin Incubation,	brood-	guard 11,043 55,213
Adélie	penguin Brood-	guard 3,667 17,600
Signy A4iii Chinstrap	penguin Incubation,	brood-	guard 3,906 15,190
Gentoo	penguin Incubation 263 1,315
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